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meant that the negros of North C ro-li- na

should control the white people
of the State; and compared, what he
called "the murmurings" of the
people into the growlings, mutter-ing- s

and upheaval of the giant gey-
ser ia Yellowstone park. The col-
ored and white republicans cheered
again, and Mr. Pearson stepped
down and out.

The twenty-eigh- t radical ticket
makers made thtir reappearance
thn and pave the following ticket
to chairman Malone, wliie-- was ac-
knowledged with 0 biuv and a beam-in- g

smile by that functionary, who
turned; the paper over to swrvtary
Fox . The li k:t is

.t pintle irdf)':i.I-ii- t being
place Uirii n :

F--J the Ilouse--'v- . Ii. Malone
and Lon N. Wells. -

Fpr Sheriff W. J Worley.
For Register of Deeds-j-Cha- A.

Nichols.
- For Treasurer Geo. W. Howell.

For Coroner I. A. Harris.
For Surveyor R.: B. Justice. -- -
On motion the ticket was adopted.

A committee of five were appointed
on resolutions, who submitted the
following:

UHE RESOLU IONS.

"Whereas, Our lathers before
the revolution, in resisting tho op-
pressions of the British government,
proclaimed to the world the "an-
cient and indestructible .right of be-

ing governed by such las res-
pecting their internal polity and
taxation as were derived from their
own consent;" and, whereas, Ibis
meeting of citizens, without regard
to post political differences, have
come together to declare their sen-
timents in regard to grievous viola-
tions of their rights, therefore, we
do

Resohe 1st, That the system of
laws imposed upiin us, in the name
of "county government" is subver-
sive of the inalienable rights of the
people and not consistent with the
intent and spirit of our free institu-
tions: tht the right to vote for
those who rule us and impose the
trxes upon our property is one,

' .Leicester Red-heade- d Billy Hen-
derson and R. L. Poor.

Limestone J. B. Luther and J. II.
Sumner.

Lower Hominy W- - H. Robinson
andT. C. Reeves.

Reems Creek Charles Davis and
TL B. Ballard.

Swannanoa S W. Davidson and
S. A. Stroup -

Sandy Slush J. M. Rogers and
M A. King. ,

Upper - Hominy W. G. Candler
and W. T. Jnstice.

v . THE COMMITTEE RETIRES.
' Tb:s committee then retired into

one of the ju-- y rooms to make up the
slate, and as they clcsed the door be-

hind them cries "of "Pearson;" "Rich-
mond Pearson ;" "Come . upon the
starM," resounded throughout the
court-hou-se. Mr. PearsoD, who was
conversing with Mr. Charles A.
Nichols and

" attorney
Xusk, in the rear part of the room,
arose from his at and -- elbowing his
way through the crowd, walked upon
the rostrum, when cheers and waving
of hats among the colored white re-

publicans became immense. Finally,
something like order, was restored
by Chairman Malone, who wrapped
vigorously upon the desk with a
hie tory cane, and Mr. Pearson de-

livered himself of substantially the
folowing: -

ME. PEXRSOK'S SPEECH.
.7ellow-citue- n: I recognize the

rigkt Which you have to call upon me
in Ithis mass-meeti- ng. We had a
mas-meetin- g two years ago, and you
called upon me then. I responded
to jour appeal, and you responded to
the appeal I made to you afterwards.
Yu responded in a wav sever to be
forgotten. I apprehend that most of
yu who are here to day voted for
ne two years ago, and I repeat you
have a right to know how I am going
to stand in this contest. I shall make
you no speech, but I shall tell you
now 1 am going to vote in isovem-l)e- r.

But let us for a moment loek
iiito the history of this movement- - Lat
s look at the way we have been

heated in .Buncombe from th
court house ia this city to the capitol
building at Raleigh. And right here,

wish to say that Mr. Wells was loyal
to me in that contest in the House,
and I understand that both parties in
Buncombe are going to vote for him
again. I hope they will, without any
opposition.''. Mr. Pearson then re
cited at length the stockslaw affair
from its iicipiency to the present day,
and recounted the action of both Mr.
Wells and himself, with regard to the
same before the Judiciary committee
of the Senate. It was about the
same speech ha wade in the court

niouie here two years ago, which
every Democrat in Buncombe will
rcpiWp. Mr, pcufson nxt re-
viewed the action of Mr. Wells re
garding the election of justices of the
liierior court for Buncombe. He
said that he was surprised at Capt.
Carter accepting the democratic nom-
ination for the Legislature, after hav-
ing received moriy, and lost the case
of the stock-la- w men before a supe
rior cour'j in Buncombe. He was
troubled about how he should vote
for Capt. Carter he was an able,
influential man, would make one of
the best representatives in the
House, "but I shall vote 'against
him." fCheers from nesroesl
Ho. i.'..k- - our money, defended our
lights in a court of justice, and has
now accepted a democratic nomina-
tion for office. We as independent
democrats (so-call- ed) are going to
vote against the court house ring.
Mr. Pearson read a letter from .Dr.
J. S. T. Baird containing' what he
(Pearson) called "advice." and
said he would return thb same ad
vice to the doctor. Mr. Pearson said
Jhe negro wa3 ELIMINATED from
this contest, and said that he had
he proof, the law, the bill, which

Mr. Cleveland signed for mixed
schools in the State of New York.
This proof, he said, was in his of
fice. He was opposed to social
equality as much as any man. The
negro question, he said, could not
be raised in this campa'gn. He
tnen told the crowd about . the
Trotter . appointment ; how Trotter
reclined in an arm-cha- ir, and had
eight irle and three female negro
clerks. Said the democrats had
kept none of the promises they had
made, and he was ashamed of the
party and the part he took in it.
Said that the appropriations by the
administration last year amounted
to $9o,G00,000 more r. than they ever
had before. He next said that
"Capt. Breeds' Swannanoa brigade
could not scare tne country
f ol .with their - white and
and red " bandannas." Next,
he went for the national banking
system, using many of Major Ma-lon- e's

pet theories to promulgate his
yiews. The Major is. known to be the
most successful financier in all this
country. - The banks, he said, can
by this present system use your
monie3, without -- the" payment of a
penny's interest." But, as to how I
am going to vot: I will tell you.
I SHALL VOTE THE TICKET
YOU ARE NOW ABOUT TO SE-
LECT, cheers. "You can't figure
up between now and election day,
the majority - the democrats will
have to get to beat this ticket They
will have to getj between six hun-
dred and one thousand votes at
this box in Asheville, to beat this
ticket in November. You will de
feat them. There is no hope of
pcsing the Blair bill, or repealing
the internal revenue laws, and I
cannot follow in Mr. Cleveland's
line, and I shall not vote for him.-- 1

voted tid worked for him four,
years ago, and made promisc3, in
good faith, which I thought would
be carried out, but they were; not,
and I amashamed of the part I play-
ed." Mr. Peanon closed his speech
by predicting the dowhfrll of the
present county government system
witl in the next fi ye years which

A Delightful Comedy to be Presented
for Its Benefit, on ."Wednesday

Night September 12th.

The Asheville Mission Hospital is
sorely in need of funds, with-wbic-

to buv medicines and yarious" com-

forts for the 6ick admitted to - its
wards. The kitchen-garde- n, a
echool where poor girls are taught
all the housewifely arts, and are
so helped to hf lrt themselves in
their struggles for a living, is like-

wise in need.
A number of ladies and gentle-

men, interested in both of the6u
worthy charities, having decided to
seek aid for them from the Ashe-
ville public, citizens and strangers
alike, will give a first-clas- s comedy
in Opera Hall, next Wednesday
night, Sep. 12th. "A Lesson in
Love," the play, selected, has not a
dull line in it, and besides itiias
been ,'prese-nte- here berore. It is
light and breezy in tone, the scene
being laii near the seashore at what
is supposed to be the iamous resort
of "Winkleborough-on-Sands- ." The
characters are a lot of clever pt ople
who, through the erratic love-makin- gs

of a certain "Mr. Middlemark,"
with whom marriage is a vocation,
are thrown into a round of situa
tions, utterly absurd and at vari-
ance with their supposed real feel-

ings.
Everything pertaining to the cos

turning and scenery of the play is in
competent hands; and no pains will
be spared in securing the proper ef-

fect The price of admission has
been fixed at the low rate of 50cts,
with no extra charges for reserved
seats. Tickets for sale at Sawyer's
on and after Monday next, Sep.
10th. tf

Tho Bulletin
. Oi the North Carolina Deptnlment
of Agriculture for August is before
us. Hon. John Kobinson, Commis-

sioner, in his review of the crop re-- ,

ports for the several counties for
Aug. 1st, says, in genera1 , the ave-a- ge

condition of crop3 is not so good
as on 1st of July except for cotton
and grasses. The prospects, how-

ever, are yery encouraging.

Meeting of the Bishops.
The semi-annu- al meeting of the

African Methodist Episcopal Zion
Church, will be held in this city, on

Wednesday, September 26th. Thi
Bishops composing the board are C.
R. Harris, D. D.; J. P.Thompson, D.
D.; T. H. Lomax, D. D.; J. J. Moo e,
D. D.; J. W. Hood, D. D.', C. C. Pet-

ty, D. D.; and S. T. Jones, D. D. The
Board will he in session two days.

- A Jumbo Bat.
Our countryman Mr, T.J. Whit-- ,

son, of Swannanoa township, re-

cently killed a bat, of the leather-win-g

variety, which measured 14
nches from tip ;o tip. It is sup-
posed to be the pioneer of the b- -t

family which fir. ventured across
the mountains in search of health
and pleasure. Inno other country
could a bat attain such size.
Mr. W. was proud of his capture,
and presented him to our friend
Mr. G. L. McDonald who will have
him stuffed.

' Here for the Winter.
Air. John Coleman wife and fami-

ly, of Louisville, Hugh M. Maxwell,
wife and daughter, of Savannah; T.
H. McMilln, wife and family, of
Savannah ; J. E. Brown, wife and
family, of Cranbeny, N. C; F. H.
Wirtherspoon. Toronto, Cinada;
Lewis Maddox and fatr 'ly of Ashe-
ville; R. H. Meher, of Baltimore;
Brandt McDowell, ot St. Louis, aid
Ed.-S- . White and daughter, of Mon
trcal, Can.; are among the arrivals
in the city who will spend the win-
ter season at the popular Swannr
noa.

The Appeal for Jacksonville.
We hope the appeal for the Jack-

sonville sufferers will not pass un-

heeded here. They stand direfully
in need of all the help that can be
given. We are all one people apd
one blood, and cannot avoid com-
plication in each others woes. The
Unitt d States Has given noble exem- -

j lilicatitiu f t;.;s eneroi 1 s pti-me- nt

of uiiiveriai br-i- t erbt-oi)- ; and
whether . pesiilt-ut- e fall upon h
cominuoHv, or lire sweeps t r.uy
with its fiery scourge, or earthquake
dashes to tuiu the habitations of
the people, the respotse-i- s ever
ready, willing and munificent. It
is the response cf the heait, it may
be the instinct 0' self interest. . No
people c? n foresee when the time of
their calamity cotneth. But we do
not urge the appeal on this baser
ground; we make it because it is an
appeal irom humanity sorelv tried.
Jacksonville, hemmed in by a sani
tary cordon, its miserable inhabi
tants cut off from escape and con
demned to endure the horrors of
their prison bouse, the business of
the city totally suspended, presents
a spectacle that might.mi.ke angels
weep. -

Let the appeal ba heeded with the
alacrity becoming a Christian people
and an American community. ,

The Demand. '
Of the times is for pare drugs and low

prices. The old fogy and the sluggard
nave been remanded to the shades of the
past. We save you money at Pelham's
Drug Store and throw in free of charge
all our cood atten. lon and affability.

Take your prescriptions to Pelham's
fnarmacy, 4 doors above poet omce.
" A laree stock of Clothing. Dry Goods

Fancy Goods, Hats, Shoes Carpets, Stc

at nxen and reasonable prices. .
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Where You Can Go to. Hear a Good
Sermon, and Who Will Preach It,

Services at the different churches
tc-d- ay, will be held as follows :

Trinity Episcopal CnuKcn.
Rev. Jarvis Buxton, Rector; corner
Church antt Willow streets. Services
at 11 a. m., and 5:30 p. m.

Presbyteriak Chcrch. Rev. W.
rf. P. Bryan, pastor; Church street.
Services at 11 a. m., and 8:30 p. m.

French Broad Baptist Church.
Rev. Dr. J. L. Carroll, pastor ; Frencq
Broad Avenue. Strvices at 11 a.m.
by Rev. W. D. Turner

M. E. Chcrch. Rev, C. O. Jones,
pastor; corner Bultrick and Hay-
wood streets. Services at 11 a. m.'
and 8:30 p. m.

First Baptist Church. Rev. Dr.
W. A. Nelson, pastor; corner Spruce
apd Wood fin streets. Services at 11
a. m, by Rev. E. F. Tatum, and at 8
p. m.; hti BeivDr;-Ntl- B, -

Cheishan Chcrch. Kev. 1. M.
Myers, pastor ; Bailey street,' near Pat
ton Avenue, services at 11 a. m..
and 8 :30 p. m. by Rev. Robt. Cutler.

M. JS. Church, south. Kev. ur.
G. C. Rankin, pastor; Church street.
Services conducted by Rev. Dr. Smart
of Charleston, S. C, at 11 a. m., and
by Rev. Dr. Rankin, at 8:30 p. m.

North Asheville M. E. Church,
South. Rev. C. M. Bishop, pastor;
Services at 11 a. m., by Rev. G.
Taylor.

Riverside Church. Rev. C Al.
Bishop pastor. Services at 8 p. m.,

St. Laurexce's Catholic church.
Rev. Father J. B. White, Rector,

Eagle and Valley streets. Mass at
IP a. m.

Clanoose.
Col. Davidson informs us, is the

Indian name ot Murphy. We have no
objection that the name of so great and
good a man as Judge Murphey has been
perpatnated in the county seat of Cher-
okee, bnt we do regret that that county
with the great opportunity to oreserve
them, has so Generally displaced abori-
ginal names by American translations.
Mostoi the Indian na Ties are striking
and sonorous; and the translations are
lust the reverse, such as Hanging Dog,
Brass-town- , Peach Tree, Persimmon, &c.

Asheville Female College.
This institution opens next Wednesday

with most flattering prospects. The
young ladies are already making their
appearance, some . from very distant
points. Among the3e is Miss Liioya 01
Nebraska, who is accompanied by her
father: Miss Henry and Miss Humphries
from Wisconsin. Miss Warne from
Michigan i, 'd Miss Laumer lom Mass-
achusetts, l'hfcie is good reason to
ui...tkit. . thorn will Yta an nnnsuallvb U U .mv.w . j
large accession froai both home and
abroad.

Some additions have been made, or
will ha maAa. tn the facultv. Anion?
those already made is the appointment

. . . . , .- 1 T 1 ,r 1 I.cnarge OI ire v oou jepunuienu uiucio
will doubtless be made.

The Republican Convention.
Well, what can we say to the white

people of Buncombe of the meeting of
yesterday ! I s the Citizen predicted, it
was a ring-dood- le concern, managed by
Messrs. Malone. Lusk, Pearson, Cannon
and Company all bosses, but no negroep,
who vote one-thir- d tie radical vote 01
the county. A committee was appointed
to "select"candidates. Of course this com- -

niittee was selected with a view to suit
the bosses of the party. Lusk, Pearson,
Nichols, Wells, &c. Whoever these men
wanted were nominp'ed; and, Wells,
and Malone, Nichols, Worley, and so- -

forth and all were
put up except a colored brother. The col-

ored people were largely represented in
the meeting, but these radical, negro-lovin- g

people would not even allow
them an opportunity to Bay whom ths
preferred to be their candidates. It is
always thus with this radical party. The
negro must be a voter, out not an omce- -

seeker. But Mr. Pearson 1

All wool Dress Goods and Trim in intra
in great variety, Silks, Velvets, &c.

Percales, tiinghanis, .Lawns and prints,
deodtt 11. Kedwood & Co.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS,

UIORREKT.

House of ten rooms fully iurnlshed. suitable to
divide cr use as a wbole. For teriri upcl 158
tnestnut street. aep.a au

OR SALE.

A Dalr of eood Horses. Su.-r- and Harness, all
m Dooa oraer. ror Darucutara hdpit io kj. a.
Tennent at Or. Battle's office. Main St., Asheville.

sept 4 alw

GOLD.

if a sold wach with K. M. 11. oa it. English
make ahaU be delivered to me at once I wiu not
ask any questions. It is stolen property. If It
Has Dcen "pawned" or bought by any one, t w '1
satisfy mem, Drmg it ud.

W.H DEAVER,
sept 7 d" w Chief pinion Detective Agency.

NQTICE.

A . th meoUni of Board of Countv Commis
sioners and Count Board ot Education, lgt
Monday In October 188S. next, an elecUon WIU
bd held for a Countv Superintendent of Public
E "ucatioo to nu ine vacancy in saia omce caused
by the lesignattun ol jonii w. Btarnes

J. E. RANKIN, ClUED.
Board of Co. Commlalonn:s.

" A. T. SUM ME Y. thmn.
sept 4 wit , Count Board Education.

mo INVBSTOBS.

wanted to borrow Two Thousand Dollars for
not less than three years to be secured by desira
ble unincumbered real estate one mile irom
Asheville worth double the amount of loan.

Address P. O. Box 274, Ashertlle N. C.

Thres Hundred Dollars wanted for 60 dars on

Address P. O. Box 274, Asheville, N. C.
septCdlw

183 SLAGLE'S STUDIO OF FASHION.
XtJ - 9 Patton A venae,

Is now open, and she is ready with all the
latest designs oi

Fil and Winter Cvalvmea,
Dinner and Evening Dresses, Children's arlstio
Clothing. Infant's entirs wardrobe furnished
wltn rancy touei Dasaeis.

sept8d3mos

ASHEVILLE
Military Academy.

A High Q ad Classical Mathematical,
-- . axd .'- - ,

ENGLISH EC nXL-Ll- Wn ID to MJV-BKR-

The 11th Annnal Benton, comfos.d cf two
terms oi av weexs tacu, commences

SEPT. 5th, :88 AD ENDS JCKK lb ntUS
' lor Information as regards te ms, Ac. apply to

P.F. VENAbLK, Principal.septsitfjzzi UsaMa

WAS5 THE CONVENTION

HELD YESTERDAY.

Twenty-Eigh- t Radicals Nom-

ina te the Candidates,

OK THE GREAT IK DE-

PENDENT MASS-MEETIN- AND ,

NOT A SINGLE INDEPEND-EN- T

GETS A SHOW.

Mr. Richmond Pearseo, Mtj. W.:"II.

Malone, Mr. Lon. WHs and .t
Col. Virgil S. Lusk ' Make

Speeelies to the Crowd.

EVERYTHING CUT AND DRIED,
AND THE CITIZEN'S PROPH-

ECY OP YESTERDAY
"WAS FUIiPIIiliED.

Brown and Hardwioko Slaughtered
Again, and the Ne.sro Contiu- -

' gent Again Get LefWThe
Resolutions, Etc., Etc.

At twelve o'clock yesterday the
court house bell in this city an-
nounced the meeting ot the regular
radical county convention of Bun-
combe, and the ''laithful" from
such nooks and corners as happened
to be represented. Tje-- e was a big

owd in attendance, but the Cm
zen s prophecy of yesterday morn
ing, to the eitect that no independ
ents or negroes w ulu be allowed to
take part !o tbo proceedings
of the convention . was iully
verified Tho audience was
liberally sprinkled with the latter
component of the radical party,
btii. there ee:iced to bo a
damper cast upon their usual
order aad enthusisim. which was
at first difficult to account for. Sev-
eral demcc its were a!so present, as

and if there was an in-
dependent present he certainly wa3
not visible.

- WHO TBEY WERiV..

Among the leading spirit of the
occasion present were Sheriff W. J.
Worley, W. W. Rollins, Richmond
Pearson, W. G. Candle-- , Lon. X.-

Wells, R. M, Deaver, C. T. C. Deake;
V, S. Lusk, editoi3 Fox and Hard-wick- e,

of theA-U- ., Johnson Ash-wort- h,

C. W. Malone, K. C. Hunt, I.
A Harris, Maj. Malone, John Sbarpe,
W. u. Candler, Jeptha Miller, W. H.
Henderson, G. W. Cole, S. W. Da-

vidson, Col. T. B. Long, W. H. Rob
inson, H. S. HarKins, Wm. Peebles,

B. Ledbetter and others. The
negro element occupied the seat3 on
the right side of the aisle, and they,
too, were largely represented.

THE OPENING SCEiJE.

A few m?nutesaflr twelve o'clock
W. G. Candler, of Hominy, ascended
the rostrum, and slated that owing
to reports circulated by democrats
throughout the count, to the effect
that the convention would be a
regulrr radical affair, he would ask
tneconv.v on to c all Major W. H.
Malone, of Asheville, io the chair,
as permanent chairman, i ne Major
accepted the honor conferred, in a
few remark?, and took occasion to
say that "tnis wa3 a day of business,
and I shall mako you no speech.
This meeting means much It
means to throw the bosses over
board; the people hive been elan- -
dered and degraded, and have been
forced to wear tho dog-colla- rs o
the bourbons about their necks.
Tnis meeting she ws that they have
1 sen up in their might, and will
submit to these ind'gnities no long
er. 1 am going to preside with
rigidity, and 1 am goin? to have or
der. lftheshenQ of Buncombe is
in the housr, I want him to ap--
po'nt enough deputUs Jto preserve
order; (Shf-rf- f Worley replied saj-!.- !.

'"the.'- - will keeD order : ilierc- -i
no life iii liupuitili:- - r, ty depu
tis.'V I w'fh 1.) say ttitt there is
lQiportaut busint?3 lor us in auend
io. 1 now aec are t ne; convention
ready for business, and would like
to know its pleasure."

Some one said "we want a s cre-tary- ,"

and editor For of the Ad
vance-Heral- d, was chosen to act in
that capacity. Chairman - Malone
told him "to get his paper realy
and report the proceedings, and
Secretary. Fox arranged bis papers,
accordingly. - '

Col. Long, at this juncture arose,
and moved that two dele, ates i.-o-

each tJwnMp be appointed to re-

commend candidates for county of
ficers. The motion was declared
carried and the ted del
egations got together and selected
the following radicals to name the
ticket for this campaign:

THE COMMITTEE. .;;

Asheville Chas. W. -- Malone and
W. R. West, Sr.

Avery's - Creek W. P. Shipman
and James Cochran.

Big Ivy James M. Whiltimore
and George W. Cole. -

French Broad J. W. Barrett and
John A. Jervis. '

- '"'.- - - '"";" -' ."
Flat Creek B. F.. Bucknor and A

L. Logan. . ; ..
.: - - .

Fairview Johnston . Ash worth
and T. J. Milton. ;"

. Black Mountain James W Wal

Or a man going up Chestnut stroet eating

Walnut ?

Answer : Oh Shucks !

Or about the same difference you will find if
you investigate the various statements of our
competitors, eacn ana every uuu ui
claim to be underselling all the others nd the
combined statements of all

Don't Amount to Shucks,
when tou comparo them with the actual
values," true worth and real moiit of

COOPER'S BARGAINS.

What we say and a hat they say may sound
very similar, same as this does for instance :

Otto B. Schott; Ought to bo shot,

Yet there is a vast difference between the
meaning and the sound. Bomember

COOPER'S
Bargains are not word bargains; they exist in
his gooda.

COOPER'S
Prices are not only low to the eye, but also to
the judgment.

Call for proofs at comer Court Square and
Main street.

A. D. COOPEU,
Grocer and Fro vie ion Dealer,

aug 22 d4wl2moa

IMPOUND OXYGEN

rim
Wit

... fgx&jtf

Dps. HABSM & GATCHBLL

f HLXtn Hug I, Slock, 62 SImia ft.
ASHEVILLE, N. C.

C'ompiMini Oxygen Inhaled, ia connection
ritii medicated Balsam Vapor, cures Consump-

tion, Asthma, Bronchitis, Jeal Catarrh, Sure
fbroiit. Lohs of Voice, Diseases of the Liver and
Kidneys, Bladder, and ail diseases depending on
mpure or impoverished blood.

1; cues fcheumatlsm when everything else

Aehevillk, N. C, January 1888.
In justice to all similarly afflicted with our.

lelves as well as to Dts. Harlan & Gatchell, I
voluntarily make the following statement:

My wife has sn tiered for several years with
evere lung trouble, continuing to grow worse

until lavt Kovembei when she was unable to sit
up, t,ut a part of each day.

No appetite, night sweats, severe cough and loss
f flesh The best physicians of Poultncy, Ver-

mont, advised an immediate departure South.
We reahed Asheville November 17th. and com-
menced taking treatment of Drs. liargan and
Uatchell, inhaling Compound Oxygen and Bal-
sam Vapor. My wife has improved rapidly lrorj
the first. Her appetite is good, sleeps well,
cougbs hat little, raises Jess, night sweets ceased;
an pain anywhere, takes long walks and climbs
the mountains with little fatigue and has gained
I lbs. in weight. We feel certain another month's
kreatmuit will affect a permanent cure. As for
myself I am delighted to state that I improved
rapidly from the hnt treatment and am nearly
peUU

I have suffered for 38 years almost beyo d
endurance with the worst form ot Mies.

1 had abandoned all hope of relief. The Drs.
rreatment has been gent.e and almost painless
i till has effected a cure for me.

Yours respectfully,
A. J. Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith are living in town and can
tariry and add to the above.

HOME TREATMENT,
W manufacture the Compound Oxygen, and

Lip 1 Up all parts of the country, even to the
faciS Coast. We send apparatus and chemicalsj Ia3t two months for 112. This is as valuablo
ifcthe omce treatment.
The wonderful curative resjlts obtained with

is astonishing even to us.
i, '. jn with to learn more of Utis treatment, and ourw v in Ike cure of Chronic Diseases, write vr call
f n Hratcd book explaining treatment free.

DRS. HA"?. V & GATCHELL,
i wain Street, AehevlUe, N. C.
"

One Price Store.
A large and very attract! vo line ol

Men's, Boys' ani Children's Suits rang-
ing from low priced goods to something
yery fine.

illea3ures taken for A. Raymond & Co.,
New York Tailors, and a fit guaranteed.
Samples now ready fer inspection,

Goods of tho poptila
fabrics in preat vasiety, also Satines.Per-;ali- !,

Dn-s- Ginghams, . i wns, Print3,&c.

lif. sy S:l9 h tho asw Weaves, Kiia-.Mi1- -.

, V elvet? and P.ushes.

(Vr. , Sii.vcoa Kills'
.'- - i . V, s r Jim (!...: It-- in

,r .. !,. , I', N il.tur.li... . ,!...
CrC

.iciil'-- r !!r;s.', .Mcniaiu A Tylfti-'e-

Mrt?an Bros.' and Stokley's Shoes for
adieu, juisees and children.

Banirter's and ZieglePs Fine Shoes to

Packard A 0 rover's celebrated "$2.50'
.ad U2.' 'J" Sh. i for men and a aimi-:- r

prade for Li-y-

""" '
r'Cerby Hats, ilk Hats, Soft Hats, andjtearn or Hut-- . cju

Wool and Gauze Underwear, Hoeierv,
Kid Fabric Gloves, Collars and Cuffs,
(Cachings, Scarfs, Ties, Ribbons Corsets,
Battens, Braids, and Fancy Goods and
Small wajet generally.

Parasols, Umbrellas, Fans, Shopping
Sags, Club Satchels, Trunks, &c.

Meris' Furnishing Goods.

Cassi meres, Coatings, Tweeds,
tricky Jeans, Domestic-- , &c.

H. Redwood & Co.,
Kos. 7 A 9 Patton Avenue.

mar23dtf

D1XLSBOEO TO FBASEUN.pBOlt
Mr. D. 6. Cunningham, of Franklin, the papu-

lae liveryman of Wes'ern Carolina, has arranged
to leave blllsooro, on the W. N. V. Road, for
Franklin, twice dally, at 6 A. If. and 12 M., tor
Frank) in, with horses or hacks. Passengers can

to Franklin and return to Dlllsboro the sameSo with safety, comfort and celerity.
Call for D. C. Cunningham's hones or hacks lat

Ptllaboro Station, - .
ttepdmoa .

Absolutely Pure.
This powder never vanes. A marvel o ' purltr

&roDg-t- and whoicsomenesff. Moid economical
ban the ordinary kinds, and cannot bes sold in
ompetidou with the moltitnde of low test, short
e'aht alum or phosphate powders, bold only in

iw. Royal Baejkq Fowdib Co.. r06 Wall St.,
..w fork. - ianl9-dfcwU- -

THE 1AIIjY CITIZEW
Will be published evrv Mnrniisg (ex-

cept Monday) at the following rates
flrjctiy catk :
One Year, ... f8 00
Six Monthe, 3 00
Throe "... . 1 60
Ono " .50One Week 15

Our Carriers will deliver the paper ev-
ery Morairg in every part of the city to
our subscribers, and parties wanting it
will please call at the Citizen Office.

LVRGKR DAILY AND WEEKLY CIR-

CULATION IN WESTERN NORTH CARO-

LINA AND EAST TENNESSEE THAN ANY
OTHER PAPER. CONSTANTLY INCREAS-
ING.

iteud. your Job Work of all kindt to the
Citizen Office, if you want it done neatly,
cheaply and viitk dispatch.

Arrival and Departure of Passenger
Trains.

Salisbury Arrives 4:31 p. m.- - leaves lor II or
ristown at 4:40 p. m.

Tennessee Arrives at 1.16 p. m., and leaves at
1:S5 p m. Airives at 9:16 p. m., and leaves for
Salisbury at 9:65 p. m.

fPAKTANBCRo Arrives at 7 p. m.; leaves lor
Salisbury at 7:10 p. m.

Ways KSVILI.E Leaves Asheville at 8:!6 a. m.,
and arrives at 3:2 o. m.

FOR THE STATE SENATE.

--30th District,
S. B. BRIGGS of Yancev.
II. S. BLAIR of C8ldwefl.J

, 41st District,
M. C. TOMS of Henderson.

42d District,
LEWIS J. SMITH, of Jackson.

40th District,
JOHN W. fcSTARNES, of Buncombe.

Buncombe Democratic Ticket:
Legislature, M. E. Cahter,

J. S. T. Baied.
Treasurer, J. H. Cocetnjsv.
Regifiter, J. J. Mackey.
Sheriff, D. L Reynolds.
Coroner, W. D. Hiliard
Surveyor, A. II. Starses.

Asheville Healthfnl.
Asheville is cleaner, and rnnlMipr

now than ever before, Nn arWis n;iii
be Fpareil to keep the city clean and
neaimy. t. a. Uakkins, Mayor.

New Advertisements.
House for Sent apply at 153 Chestnut st

Attend church this morning.
Nocas-- before the Ivfavor vpq

terday.
Auction salea were on a homi. in

the city yesterday.
No tobacco breaks at either ot the

warehouses this morning.
Cards are out for the marriage of

Mis3 Julia Eobinsou to Yv alter Con-
nelly, Esq., of th-'- s city.

The streets were crowded with
people yesterday, r id busint 3i was
somewhat br'sker thpn usuaL

Mass at St. Laurence's Catholic
Church, this moroins at 10 o'clock,
Rev. Father J. B. VTnite officiating.

The cnitorrrs manufactured for
the Hickory Cornet Band, by D. R.
McKinnoa & Co., of th:s city, are
now on erb;bi."on at Max MarcV
cloth"ig 6tn., No. 22 Patton
avenue.

It Wasn't So Yesterday.
At the republican Senatorial con-

vention for this (TsLiict, . Mr. Ball,
in 'j'a.:g Mr. Wt3t before the .con-vtnii-

(or the nomination, raid
t i: 4 if V. ". TiominiitiMl be
wnuUi put tnouey. iut-- . the caui- -
t?..l :. i.t-- ill'il mi.T.f-- v Hint ur. ,iil,4
eptavi it idr ii:n oailj-.- " ILi. Bull's
spe ie said to have b?en eio
quent, but th convsntion pteferred
anotner ncn man.

The Advan e Herald said in its
issue of the 6th;

"The tax of Buncombe counfv.
not including fee for i.n11ot;nw
amounts to about $6,200,000. Surely
Buncombe pays her part." .

A ''conscientious journal" gravely
states that tho tax of Buncombe is
six rrillion, two hundred thousand
dollars. It h with such statements
as these the people are expected to
be fooled into voting the republican
ticket, and it is about' as near the
truth as the average republican pa-
per can get.

At Law's.
New goods are coming in almost daily

and all departments are full. A visit to
our store is not time lost Besides our
lull lines of Staple Goods, Crockery,
Glass and Cutlery, one' department for
Sterling Silver and Jewelry and Art
Wares, and the finest line of Japanese
Goode in the South at Law's, opposite
post office. ,

Mr STim ShqrtUmtl
If so we will convince yon that Acker's English
Remedy for the lungs is superior to all other
Preparations, and is a positive cure for all

troubles, ctoup, Whooping
nugb and colds. We guarantee the prepara-
tion and will give yon a bample bottle free.

BURT . DENIS0N,
18 Patton limine.

DEALER IN '
.

Watches, Diamonds,
Jewelry, Solid and Plated

Silverware, Etc.,
GOLD PENS, GOLD AND SILVER-HEADE-

CANES, UMBRELLAS, &C.

A. Full Line of Spectacles and Eye-Gla- g

jTelesoopes and Opera Glasses, Finn
Scissors, Razors aud Pen Knives.

REPAIEING and ENGRAVING

Pine Watch- -
repai-"- r" engraving

"f A SPECIALTY,

KEY WIND WATCHES

changed to stem at short notice.

Bring in your hard jobs and have them fix

RIGHT AND WARRANTED

SOUR MOTTO IS

Reliable Goods: vSas

ANDr-SS-J

Reliable Prices.
IS Patton Svenue.'

Hng 7 dly

T. C. SMITH & CO.

Wholesale and Retail

JOHNSTON CORNER,

Asheville, N. C

T . .SMiriI Sr CO,
Arc prcparcel to supply Physic

ians of Western North Carolina
with Medicines at lowest possible
prices.
"BLIZZAKD" SODA WATER

Is one of the specialties tlrawD
from the beautiful Soda Fountain
of T. C. Smith. & Co., on "John
ston Corner," Asheville, N. C.

Our Drug Store is easy ot access,
centrally located, and attractive.
Come to see us and we promise
best attention.

T. C. SMITH & CO.,
Druggists.

FA It31 KItS an tl MECHANICS,
Merchants, Pleasure Seekers

and everybody, are invitetl to give
the New Drug Store a call Rock-botto- m

prices every time at
T. C. SMITH & CO'S. ,

A Graduate ot Pharmacy will
prepare all medicines at T. C.
Smith & Co's New Drugstore.

-- Everv thinsr. via have in our
Drug Store is new and fresh, not
any old goods on hand at T. C.
Smith & Co.'s, Johnston Corner.

Asheville is I&eping pace . with
the times TV C. Smith & Co.
have established the . prettiest
Drug Store in the South;

We . give 30 dayai. credit to
prompt payiug - Merchants and
Druggists all over Western North
Carolina send references with
first order to T. C. Smith & Co.

Tho manager of our Wholesale
Department, is experienced in
preparing goods for the Trade-not-hing

will be lacking in attention
to the wants of Merchants, at

T. C SMITH & COyt
:.. Drng Store.

Prescriptions filled promptly,
with neatness, and with scrupulous
care by T. C. Smith & Co. ,. .

sacred to the people, and
we in mass convention as
sembled, do hereby protest and de
nounce the same, and pledge our
selves to in all honorable
ways to have, either a repeal; or
modicaiion of this odious system of
laws.

Resoved 2nd, That under I his op-

pressive system of laws, certain of-

ficials have wantonly and
disregarded the rights of the people,
by the imposition otlaws not sanc-
tioned by them, and taxes have
been enforced without a just and
proper consideration of the rghts of
the people; that we . do especially
condemn the action of-th- e county
commissioners of Buncombe county
for their despotic conduct-i- a the im-

position of the no-fen- ce law, with-
out giving the people of the various
localities tho right to vote upon the
same: and th;. flagrant wrong perpe-
trated in the refusal of the right of
petition.

Reso'ved 3rd, That we denounce
the 1 tikis' attire, firlhe high bunded
steps taken to impose any law or
system of laws, subversive of the
peoplt-'- s righu. without consulting
the wishes of the people, and giving
them a chance to express their opin-
ion at the ballot-bo- x.

Resolved 4th, That we believe all
election laws should . be liberally
construed in favor of the rights of
the people, and that the action of
the county commissioners of Bun
combe county, in refusing tho in-

duction into office of one our fellow-citizen- s

after being fairly elected
(and so declared), was a most gross
and wanton outrage upon the priv-
ilege of the 1 Mot-bo- x, which we do
hereby de louoce.

Resolved 5th, That to redress these
grievances, we do in this mass-meet- ing

declare a willingness to for-
get past party differences, and de-

clare a purpose to cooperate togeth-
er until our rights in the premises
are fully recognized.

Henry Hardwicke, Ch'n.
Francis M. Stevens.
N. A. Jimison.
B. F. Buckner..
W. T. Ju. ice."

Messrs Malone and Wells return
ed thanks for the nomination, and.
Col. Lusk also made a tew remarks
AH of ths speakers guaranteed to
carry the "banner of radicalism,
colored troops and all. right on to
victorv." and the g" "t radical
meeting a ljouroed. -

The following telegram from Mrs
Chapin "explains postpoa3mn:

"Bergen Poixt.N. J.,St.t. 7.
Dar Mrs. Pease: Cannot lm in

Asheville until next week; very un
well. . Mrs. Chapin.''

Announcements for the lecture
will be made through the Citizen, on
receipt of further news from Mrs. C.
All W. C. T. U., members are re
quested to unite .in prayer for the
speedy recovery of our brave daugb
ter of the the south. Member of the
W. C. T.U.

French Broad Baptist Church.
The services to-d- ay at this place

of worship promise to be of unusual
interest. At 11. o'clock a. "ai". Dr,
Thomas, Professor of Philosophyiin
Richmond College, and a preachi r
of rare thoughtfulness and unction,
w".ll occupy th;e pulpit at o p. m
Judge Sage, ot Cincinnati, a distin
guished jurist of the United States
circuit cour' in Ohio, will, by spe-
cial reque.'t, make an address
to yourg, men in their relation to
christian woik. It is a pleasant
sight to see men cccupying honora
ble positions in tne world thus rec-
ognizing the claims of piety and 10--

ligion upon their services," and bo
readily yielding to them in the hope
of doing good. The youog men of
the city are cordially invited Jto hear
Judge Sage to-nig-ht. :

; ." ': ,. - .., li


